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hundred and twenty, think proper to takebe taken~into
the public

possessionof the saidroad, threepersonsshallmanagement,
be chosenby the Governorof the common-
wealth, and three by thepresidentandmana-
gersof the said company, and threeby the
judgesof the supremecourt, who or any six
or more of thcn’i shall proceed to examine
and estimatethe value•of the propertywhich
the said companyhavetherein, andcertify the
amount thereofto the Governor, who shall
causethe same to be laid beforethe legisla-
ture at their next session,and wheneverthe
amountsocertified shall be paid, theright of
the saidcompany to taketoll on the saidroad,
togetherwith all their right, title, claim and
interesttherein shall ceaseanddetermine.

SIMON SI~YDER,Speaker -

of the House of Representativos.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker
• of the Senate.

Api’ Rov ~D—Marchthetwenty-fourth,1803:

ThOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the GommwiwcalthofPennsylvania.

• • CHAPTER CXLVI.

An ACT for the relief of DickinsonCollege~

WHEREAS
the building erected~for the

accommodationof the studentsat Dick-
inson college at Carlisle, in the county of
Cumberland, hasbeenlately destroyed’by ac-
cidental fire, and the boardof trusteesthereof

has



T
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1i~tsprayedthe aid of the legislatureto ena~
ble theni to rebuild the same, hut at the
sametime that the legislature is desirousto
promotethe adv~ancementof scienceandlitera-
ture, thefundsof the commonwealthwill not
at presentjustify anabsolutegrant of money,
yet it is expedientto aid the said institution
so far asmay he consistentwith thepublic in-
terest~ Therefore,

Section L ,Ee ~t eria’cted by theSenate and
House of Representativesof the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania,in General Assemblymat, and
it is herebycna~edby theauthority of the same,

~~~That as soonas the corporationof the said
county em. college shall in due form of law, have mort~
~ gagedten thousandacresof land heretofore
tions to loan grantedby the commonwealthto the saidcot-

~ lege, to the Governor of the said common-
board of t~. wealth, for the securingthe i-epaymentof the
Seesof Dick- moniesherebydirectedto be advanced,in se-
anson college
~6OOOout of yen years from and after the passingof this
the arrearsof act, and upon the certificateof the Secretary
statetaxesdue
from said of the commonwealththat suchmortgageso
county&c. duly’ executedand approvedby the Governor,

is depositedin his office, (which shall be’va-
lid and effectualin law, withoutfurther record-
ing thereof) it shall and maybe lawful for the
ti~asurerof thecountyof Cumberland,to pay’
andadvance to the presidentof the board of
trustees,he giving his receipt for the same, S
the sumof six thousanddollarsout of the ar-
rears of state-taxesdue from the county Di

Cumberland,which paymentshall be allowed
to the said treasureron his producingthe re-
ceiptsfor thesame, in hi~settlementwith the

- treasurerof the commonwealth: Providedal.
ways, That the said. ~uni of umney hereby

ztsterestfor hiauedto th~said institution, shall not: beav
two ~ , , interest
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interest for two yearsfrom andafterthepasshig
of this act~

‘SIMON SNYDE1~,Speaker
oftheHouseofReprcsentatives~

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker
of theSenate~

AppRovzE—~1rchthetwenty~fourth,1803:
THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Pennsyivani�z.

CHAPTER CXL~\TIL

An ACT to authorise the C’ommissioner~of
Montgomeiycounty and their successorsifl
office, to raist4 mon~yby toll for paying a
part ~fthe expencesof erectinga bridge over
~.M~anatawnycreek, near Pottsgrove, on the
road leading from Philadelphia to Reading.

Sectioh L E’ it enactedby the Senateand
HouseofRepresentativesofthe

Go,nm~n~vealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAs~ -

semblymet, andit is herebyenactedby theau~
thority of the sa7n~,That it shall be lawful n’1m;~ion-
for the commissionersOf the eou1~tyof Mont- ers of Mont-

• . ~ gome~vtotin.
gomeryfor the timebeing, anatheirsuccessorsty ant1~iorised.

in office, to ~leniandandreceivefroni travellersto cxact toll• ‘ forpassmgth~andothers, toll for passingthrongli the gatebridgeto be
hereinafterauthorisedto be erectedacrosstheercetedover

Man~tawm-
said road, near the bridge over Manatawnycreek in szt~d
creekin the said countyof Montgomery, On county;

theroad leading from Philadelphia to thebo-.
roughof Reading~andto stop a,ny personor
• Voi. V~ • 3 0 persons


